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Dear Colleagues:

Welcome to New York Medical College’s Sesquicentennial Author Recognition Celebration. When the College was founded in 1860 its original home was the upper three floors of a building on the northwest corner of 20th Street and Third Avenue, over a grocery store. There were three lecture rooms and the dissection room was on the upper floor. Wershub’s history of the College doesn’t mention a library but, as the first prospectus listed only six members of the faculty, one of whom, Jacob Beakley, MD, was dean as well as professor of surgery, and 59 students, the library didn’t need to be very large. Today’s library is large, modern and connected to the world-wide-web. Diana Cunningham, M.L.S., Associate Dean and Director of the Health Sciences Library and the library staff (Cheryl Silver, Nina Kurzban, Michael Modugno, M. Afzal Mohiuddin and Marie Ascher) have continued a wonderful academic tradition of welcoming in the New Year. Fine sherry warms up a winter evening.

I want you to note the smiles on faculty faces as they accept their awards. Oliver Wendell Holmes, American physician and author, professor of anatomy and physiology at Harvard when New York Medical College was founded, wrote in The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table: “I never saw an author in my life – saving perhaps one – that did not purr as audibly as a full-grown domestic cat … on having his fur smoothed in the right way by a skillful hand.”

This 16th Author Recognition Celebration is our chance to stroke our fellow faculty members. They deserve the recognition and we enjoy their purring. Let’s raise a glass to all 414 members of the faculty who have published 900 books, chapters, journal articles, editorials, reviews and letters over the past academic year. You bring distinction to yourselves and to New York Medical College. Keep it up and follow Ben Franklin’s advice:

If you would not be forgotten
As soon as you are dead and rotten,
Either write things worth reading,
Or do things worth the writing.

Sincerely,

Ralph A. O’Connell, M.D.
The 2008/09 compilation of New York Medical College (NYMC) faculty scholarship is the sixteenth edition and coincides with the 150th anniversary celebration of the founding of the College. What better way to put meaning into the theme: *Building on the excellence of our past.* Our goal is to celebrate the contributions of faculty from the previous academic year: July 2008 through June 2009.

This bibliography is available both in print and now in a new format online: [http://library.nymc.edu/bibliog/](http://library.nymc.edu/bibliog/). In fact, all previous editions are available online, and soon will be searchable across all years by author, descriptor or journal with full text links using Article Linker. This year for the first time the academic departments of NYMC authors will be listed as well as the PubMed identification number (PMID) in the print version.

Since September 1993, the recent scholarship of the NYMC faculty has been celebrated at the annual Author Recognition Celebration, which we call a *sherry.* The Provost and Dean has supported the library’s efforts from the very beginning.

Every effort is made to be as comprehensive as possible. The database begins with letters and submission forms sent to all NYMC faculty from all schools: School of Medicine, School of Basic Medical Sciences, and School of Health Sciences and Practice. The letter is also sent to department heads, program directors, course coordinators, and the deans. An email reminder follows. In addition, standard bibliographic sources (see below) are searched and references found are added to the database. Thirty percent requires manual entry.

To model best practices, each citation is verified against a copy of the publication. Annually, a number of web-based citations are submitted; they are documented *as of the date viewed* per current standards. Copies of books and articles are obtained from the author, our collection, or through interlibrary loan. For inclusion, all authors should cite NYMC *and be published between July 1, 2008 and June 30, 2009.* Overall, 900 sources are included representing the publishing efforts of 414 faculty authors. Congratulations go to each and every author.

**Journals, Journal Articles, Editorials, Reviews, and Letters**

Citations are as complete as possible. The following sources were searched: PubMed, Web of Science, Scopus, CINAHL, PsycINFO, LEXIS-NEXIS, Biomedical Reference Collection, Nursing and Allied Health Collection, Health Wellness Resource Center, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection, and websites. The search methodology combines the designated field containing the author affiliation address with the publication year and publication type. In some databases (e.g. PubMed), only the address of the first author may be included. This is an inherent limitation when searching the institutional field.

**Books and Chapters of Books**

The selection of books and chapters of books is made through library acquisition lists and author submissions. For the most part, books and chapters of books are not readily available in electronic databases. Authors are encouraged to alert the library about newly published books and chapters.
Arrangement

The arrangement of the print bibliography is in two parts: by author and by academic department. The first part lists citations alphabetized by first author. Each College author who is not a first author is cross-referenced to the first author and citation. The second part lists NYMC authors by departments and/or schools. Citations are formatted in accordance with the National Library of Medicine style.

This bibliography was compiled and edited by Cheryl Silver, Assistant Professor and Assistant Director of the Resources Management Department. Nina Kurzban, Librarian, and Michael Modugno, Library Assistant, provided invaluable support in the production of this bibliography. This new online version was imported into Ref Works/Ref Share by Marie Ascher with the electronic interface created by Mohammed Afsar Mohiuddin. Photos of the current and previous celebrations are also available on the library’s webpage.

As director of the Health Sciences Library I congratulate our NYMC authors; I thank the staff for producing this compilation, and I sincerely thank the President, Provost and Dean, department chairs, and library staff. Once again, kudos to everyone!

Very sincerely,

Diana J. Cunningham, MLS, MPH, AHIP,
Associate Dean and Director
December 2009
PART I

Abdel-Dayem H see Piperkova E

Department(s): Physiology PMID: 18629917

Department(s): Pharmacology PMID: 18684886

Abraham NG. Gene targeting and heme oxygenase-1 expression in prevention of hypertension induced by angiotensin II. Hypertension 2008 Oct;52(4):618-20
Department(s): Pharmacology PMID: 18695141

Abraham NG see Caio J
see Kushida T
see Nicolai A
see Peterson SJ
see Rodella LF
see Sambuceti G

Department(s): Neurosurgery PMID: 19055874

Abrahams JM see Omeis I

Abright AR see Kurahashi M

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19398655

Department(s): Physiology/ Biochemistry and Molecular Biology/ Pharmacology/ Medicine PMID: 19095954

Adler S see Vu DM

Aguero-Rosenfeld M see Brodsky SV
see Simmonds A
see Wormser GP

Ahmed T see Yalamanchili K

Department(s): Medicine/ SHSP PMID: 18708823

Department(s): Medicine/SHSP

PMID: 18562806

Akhira G see Gutierrez J


Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 19124599


Department(s): Medicine


Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 18176848

Alexiades G see Parisier SC

Almond G see Lyons MS


Department(s): Pediatrics


Department(s): Pediatrics


Department(s): Pediatrics

Amin H see Lai HM

see Lleva P

see Sandhu R


Department(s): SHSP

PMID: 19210015


Department(s): Pediatrics

Annamalai T, Dani N, Cheng B, Tse-Dinh YC. Analysis of DNA relaxation and cleavage activities of recombinant Mycobacterium tuberculosis DNA topoisomerase I from a new expression
Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Department(s): SHSP

Anversa P
see Boni A
see Srinivas G

Arno PS
see Maroko AR
see Viola D
see Weaver MR

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 19324248

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18833782

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18562808

Aronow WS. A focus on when and when not to use antiarrhythmic drugs in treating ventricular arrhythmias and indications for the use of automatic implantable cardioverter-defibrillators. Geriatrics 2008 Aug;63(8): 20-8.
Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18672953

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18672184

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18755421

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 19187888

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 18755421

Department(s): Medicine
PMID: 19137753
Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19137754

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 18833785

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 18607394

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Aronow WS. Review of article: Gender differences in the management and prognosis of myocardial infarction among patients > or = 65 years of age published in Am J Cardiol 2008 Jun;101(11):1531-6. Faculty of 1000 Medicine [Internet] 2008 [cited 2009 Nov 09]. Available from: http://f1000medicine.com (See online)
Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Aronow WS. Review of article: Long-term outcome of prophylactic coronary revascularization in cardiac high-risk patients undergoing major vascular surgery (from the randomized DECREASE-V Pilot Study) published in Am J Cardiol 2009 Apr;103(7):897-901. Faculty of 1000 Medicine [Internet] 2009 [cited 2009 Nov 09]. Available from: http://f1000medicine.com (See online)
Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine
Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine     PMID: 19246901

Department(s): Medicine     PMID: 19236118

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine     PMID: 19236118

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine     PMID: 19137760


Aronow see Alexander KP
see Bodin R
see Butt A
see Chandy D
see Cheng JW
see Cronin A
see Dudha M
see Gupta G
see Kannam H
see Kumar A
see Lai HM
see Lleva P
see Mazar M
see Meyer P
see Pierre-Louis B
see Rajdev A
see Ramdeen N
see Ravipati G
see Rysz J
see Sandhu R
see Shao JH
see Singh P
see Sule S
see Tsenovoy P


Ascher MT see Harris MR
Ash J see Sperber K
Ashok B see Suriano R
Asprinio DE see Boraiah S
Astiz ME see Tsen A

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 18757636

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 18792064

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19125496

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19455769

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19127682

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Neurology

Department(s): Surgery
PMID: 19451494

Department(s): Surgery
PMID: 17948090

Babu S
see Aziz F
see Sule S

Department(s): Pediatrics

Baeg GH
see Kim BH

Department(s): Physiology
PMID: 18567710

Department(s): Physiology
PMID: 19307697

Department(s): Physiology
PMID: 19213961
Bagi Z

Baken RJ

Baker F

Department(s): Pathology PMID: 18606454

Balazy M

Ballabh P

Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 18812771

Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 19525734

Department(s): Radiology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Medicine/ SHSP

Department(s): Medicine/ SHSP PMID: 18414186

Bairstein D

Behrend TS, Thompson LF, Meade AW, Newton DA, Grayson MS. Measurement invariance in careers research - using IRT to study gender differences in medical students'
Department(s): Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belkin RN</td>
<td>see Cronin A</td>
<td>see Rajdev A</td>
<td>see Shao JH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berson AM, Stein NF, Riegel AC, Destian S, Ng T, Tena LB, Mitnick RJ, Heiba S.</td>
<td>Variability of gross tumor volume delineation in head-and-neck cancer using PET/CT fusion, Part II: The impact of a contouring protocol.</td>
<td>Med Dosim 2009 Spr;34(1):30-5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19181253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berson AM</td>
<td>see Ng T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bessin DE</td>
<td>see Lizano S</td>
<td>see Luo F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Department(s)</th>
<th>PMID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Blumenfield M. see Jiao X


Blumenfield M; Ursano RJ, editors. Intervention and resilience after mass trauma. Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press; 2008. Keywords: Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences


Bonanno P see Khersonsky J


Bostwick HE see Gomara RE
Department(s): Surgery  
PMID: 19088354

Department(s): Surgery

**Braun A** see Brodsky SV

Department(s): Surgery/ Medicine/ Pathology  
PMID: 18836617

Department(s): Pediatrics/ Pathology / Surgery  
PMID: 18338937

Department(s): Pediatrics

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

(See online)  
Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences  
PMID: 19735239

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

**Brumberg HL** see Hagadorn JI  
see Kalia JL

**Bryant NE** see Towle PO

Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology

Buschmann AH, **Cabello FC**, Young K, Carvajal J, Varela DA, Henriquez L. Salmon aquaculture
Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology/ SHSP

Department(s): SHSP PMID: 18467429

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19137757

Buxton D see Banitt M

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 19493059

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 19252519

Department(s): Radiology PMID: 19179426

Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology/ SHSP PMID: 19331756

Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology/ SHSP

Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology/ SHSP

Cabello F see Buschmann AH

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 18828913

Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19486511

Department(s): Pharmacology PMID: 19027871

Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 18297243


Carosella C see Frishman WH

Carroll MA see Liclican EL


Cerabona F see Omeis I

Chander PN see Chen J
see Chun TY
see Mathew JT
see O’ Riordan E


Chao CP see Sperber K

Chao KH see Byun CK


Chen A see Pyo P


Chen CC see Yamada T


Chen J see Brodsky SV see Goligorsky MS


Chiao JW see Wang LG

Choudhury M see Facciuto ME see Pyo P see Rajamahanty S

Chun HG see Yalamanchili K


Cohen M see Lai HM

Cohen RF see Sharan R


Cook WA see Katzel JA


Corpus M see Dharmarajan L

Corwin AD see Marron-Corwin MJ see Regalado ES


Couldwell WT see Rovit RL


Department(s): Physiology PMID: 18599592

Department(s): Physiology PMID: 18599677

Csiszar A see Addabbo F see Labinskyy N see Pearson KJ see Ungvari Z see Zia MT

Cukaj L see Gomara RE

D'Aquila K see Lleva P see Sandhu R

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 18976638

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 19408118

Department(s): Cell Biology and Anatomy/ SHSP PMID: 18601915

Department(s): Medicine

Daniels TJ see Tuininga AR

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology PMID: 19471126

Department(s): Pathology PMID: 18843203

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

Department(s): Pathology

**Darzynkiewicz Z**
- see Halicka HD
- see Hao S
- see Sato Y
- see Tanaka T
- see Wlodkowic D
- see Zhao H

**Das K**
- see Jeevan D
Department(s): Medicine

Dattwyler RJ
see Del Rio B
see Wormser GP

Department(s): Ophthalmology

de Serres LM
see Sie KC

Department(s): Neurology
PMID: 19494726

Department(s): Pediatrics
PMID: 19052552

Department(s): Medicine / Microbiology and Immunology
PMID: 18632920

Department(s): Physiology
PMID: 18848850

Delaney V
see O'Riordan E
see Orsini J

Deltito J
see Maremmani I

DeLuca AJ
see Cronin A
see Rajdev A
see Shao JH

Department(s): Surgery / Pediatrics
PMID: 18959812

Destian S
see Berson AM

Department(s): Medicine
Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 18808607

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 18813222

Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 18774973

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Medicine

PMID: 19452388

Department(s): Pharmacology

PMID: 18769038

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

PMID: 18834283

Duan JD, Jeffrey AM, Williams GM. Assessment of the medicines lidocaine, prilocaine, and their metabolites, 2,6-dimethylaniline and 2-methylaniline, for DNA adduct formation in rat tissues. Drug Metab Dispos 2008 Aug;36(8):1470-5.
Department(s): Pathology/ SHSP

PMID: 18490435


Durovvi H


Edwards JG. Quantification of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) damage and error rates by real-time QPCR. Mitochondrion 2009 Feb;9(1):31-5.
Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology  PMID: 18813798

Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology  PMID: 19035289

Department(s): Otolaryngology

Department(s): Medicine/ SHSP  PMID: 18923230

Errico TJ; Lonner BS; Moulton AW. Surgical management of spinal deformities. Philadelphia, PA: Saunders/Elsevier; 2009.
Department(s): Orthopedic Surgery

Eshghi M see Arsanjani A
see Facciuto ME

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences  PMID: 19188287

Etlinger JD see Zeman RJ

Eyma V see Jiao X

Department(s): Surgery  PMID: 19545708

Department(s): Surgery/ Pathology  PMID: 19303989

Department(s): Surgery

Department(s): Surgery/ Urology PMID: 18716829

Facciuto ME see Brodsky SV

Falco RC see Tuininga AR


Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 19414715


Department(s): Pediatrics

Fannucchi MP see see Katzel JA


Department(s): SHSP PMID: 18828409


Department(s): Dermatology PMID: 18664161

Ferreri NR see Abdullah HI see Hao S


Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19244158


Department(s): Otolaryngology PMID: 19358112


Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology PMID: 19390622


Department(s): Medicine PMID: 19001107

Fort GG; Halpern M; Mikolich DJ. Psittacosis. In: Ferri FF, editor. Ferri's clinical advisor 2010:


Freedman AM see Miles SH

Frick DN see Belon CA
see Heck JA
see Meng X


Friedman DM see Buyon JP


Frishman WH see Ahn A  
see Aronow WS  
see Barkin JS  
see Barkowski RS  
see Cheng JW  
see Erickson B  
see Glasser SP  
see Koo MH  
see Lai HM  
see Peterson SJ  
see Pierre-Louis B  
see Riley E  
see Seiki S  
see Shah RH  
see Sporter RJ  
see Srinivas G  
see Zeidner JF  
see Zubko R

Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology PMID: 18579530

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Department(s): Ophthalmology

Galvin-Parton P see Duffner PK

Department(s): Physiology PMID: 18567707

Gao Y, Zhou Y, Xie B, Zhang S, Rahmeh A, Huang HS, Lee MY, Lee EY. Protein phosphatase-1 is targeted to DNA polymerase delta via an interaction with the p68 subunit. Biochemistry
Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 19065978

Garcia P see Rosen RB see Yeung L

Garell PC see Vandehey NT

Garrick R see Barkin JS

Gentile RC see Banitt M

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 18845808

Gerbarg PL see Brown RP

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 19246689

Gewitz MH see Baddour LM see Gerber MA see Krishnan U

Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 18703941

Department(s): Pediatrics PMID: 19047298

Girshin M see Karlin A

Department(s): Medicine/ SHSP


**Goligorsky MS** see Addabbo F see Chen J see Keithi-Reddy SR see Kuo MC see O’Riordan E see Stoessel A

**Golombek SG** Hipertensión pulmonar en el recién nacido (Pulmonary hypertension in the newborn) PAC (Programa de Actualización Continua en Pediatría-Program of Continuing Education in Neonatology): Buenos Aires, Argentina; Médica Panamericana; 2009. pp.83-98. Department(s): Pediatrics/ SHSP


Golombek SG
see Nastasi EH
see Rohan AJ
see Sannoh S


Gomes-Solecki M
see Del Rio B


Grayson MS
see Behrend TS


Gronert K
see Hassan IR
see Qin Q


Department(s): Surgery  
PMID: 19377380

Department(s): Medicine

Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology/ Pediatrics/ Physiology  
PMID: 19168729

Department(s): Medicine  
PMID: 19251023

Department(s): Medicine  
PMID: 19136517

Department(s): Neurology  
PMID: 19263668

Gutwein A see Ahn A  
see Lai H  
see Singh P

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences  
PMID: 18682341

Department(s): Medicine  
PMID: 19245430

Department(s): Pediatrics/ SHSP

Department(s): Pediatrics/ SHSP
Department(s): Orthopedic Surgery

Halata MS see Gomara RE

Department(s): Pathology PMID: 19360330

Department(s): Pathology/ Pediatrics/ Medicine PMID: 19411853

Department(s): Pathology

Halicka HD see Tanaka T

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 19487364

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 18802192

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 18817568

Halpern M see Fort GG

Department(s): SHSP

Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology PMID: 19135119
Department(s): Microbiology and Immunology/ Medicine PMID: 18539816

Hannan F see Cosetti M
see Shilyansky C

Department(s): Pathology/ Pharmacology PMID: 19369291

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19496807

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19507301

Department(s): Neurology PMID: 19507305

Department(s): HSL

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

Hassan IR, Gronert K. Acute changes in dietary omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids have a pronounced impact on survival following ischemic renal injury and formation of renoprotective docosahexaenoic acid-derived protectin D1. *J Immunol* 2009 Mar;182(5):3223-32
Department(s): Pharmacology PMID: 19234220

Department(s): Family and Community Medicine PMID: 19236117
Hauben M, Bate A. Decision support methods for the detection of adverse events in post-marketing data. Drug Discov Today 2009 Apr;14(7-8):343-57.
Department(s): Family and Community Medicine PMID: 19187799

Hauben M see Hochberg AM

Department(s): Biochemistry and Molecular Biology PMID: 19174155

Department(s): Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences PMID: 19177943

Hendin H see Haas A

Department(s): Cell Biology and Anatomy PMID: 19003975

Department(s): Ophthalmology PMID: 19053957

Department(s): Anesthesiology PMID: 18719456

Department(s): Anesthesiology PMID: 18728503
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